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Stremlining the procedure for Recovery of Rent & allied charges
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2643-2021

Please refcr to abovc cited circular on the subject. However, it has been obscrved that some of
thc uitdfonntions re not effecting recovery of R€nt & sllied charges in the Regular pay Bills
submitted to this oflico. This leods to non-recovery/latc recovery ofthcse charges which result in loss
of rwenue to public orchequer. Ministsy of Defencc vide their letter No. l(ly20l4-D (e&C) dated
0147'2022 had revised lhe Licencc Fee w.e.f. 0147-2020 for Defenc civilians. It may ptease be
eirsured that the enheced rats oflic€nce fee is being recovcrod.

2.

In ordcr to srcaurline the proccdure for recovery ofRent & Allies chargeq it has been dccided
by the comp€t€nt autfiority to sfialy follow tlre under mentioned proccdure whilc forwrding dre
Regular Pay Bills to rhis office.

i)

Necessuy liaison may please be c'ried out lvith AAo, Bso concemed to obtain the
& Allied chrges bcforr prcpring the pay Bill of that prticulu month. In case, the License
Fcc bills are not forrhcoming from AAo, BSo, it is requested to include the Fixed charges
Rent

pcrtaining the govt married accommodtion(such as License Fee, water charges). The recovery of
&€ LF ed othcr Fixed charges pcltaining to the puticular monrh may be ceried out in tie pay
Bill of tic samc month.

ii)

It has bceo obs*vod thd some unitJformarions re mentioniog the LF, Electricity, water and
other charges in thc Rcnt colunm, without showing the brcak up. As these are to bc booked undcr
difrasrt code heeds, it is roquestod to mentioa, LF, Electricty, wst€,r ed other recovery, if ary
cdoaelely, to enible 6i3 omc€ to collpile aesc recovery to respectivc code herds.

iii)

Elcctricity and other chrges which are va'iable' should bc recovered in the month in which
the LF bills ae received in uaitVformations. On receipt of Va"iable charges pertaining to different
periods, the dctails of the sane mEr be mentioncd in the remarks column (Eg. Electricity Charges
&m Je to MreJr ac.).

iiD A[

R€nt & Allied chrgcs which are due up to August-2022 md not recovered in drc pay Bill
of Auguse-2022, may bc invariably incorporated in the pay Bill for dre month of septernber-2022
with neccssary liaison with AAO, BSO.

iv)

From tie Month of octobcr-2022 onwards, Fixed charges for thc month of octobcr-2022 &id
all thc charges of s€pt€rnb€r-2022(i.e. the previous month) are to be incorporated with neccssary
liaisoa with AAO, BSOs.
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